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7i i V ».»MS ’Berliner ANTED—HAR ESS MAKEE8 TO 
know strike till on In Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signalât only. Tor Information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

wm BERLINER
ORAfl-O-PHONE

RECORDS

EXCHANGED FREE

CENTRAL PROPERTYi
%■■*0wÉÈMmm

a] ■ INCREASING IN VALUE
Secure Investment 

Paying Large Dividend

: /,
-

&■J. ' XtT ANTED—RELIABLE MFÎN TO SELL - 
▼ f fruit and ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Ou tût free. Pay weekly. 
Heat terms in the business. Write for' 
terms now. Pelham Nursery Company 
Toronto.

I\ ]m I
IV• îV-.fSi "Timis" Correspondent Bears Tribute 

to Heroism of Troops Under 
Awful Fire.

\We will exchange your old Ber
liner Gram o phone Records tree or 
charge, providing you order and 
pay for two new records for oacn 
one you return for exchange: for 
Instance :

3m «I /vism
Î

IH■yy ANTED — EXPERIENCED SHOE
saleslady. Apply Boston Shoe Store. 

106 Yonge-street.
You Return 2 Records you receive 6—You Pay for 4 
You Return 10 Records, you receive 30—You Pay for 20 
Records must be returned prepaid ; free from all charges 

Berliner Records will wear ten times as long as any others. More than 
two thousand to choose from—everything worth hearing In Music, Song 
and Story. List of additions for June as follows :

a g h. TIT ANTED — REGISTERED DRUG
YV Clerk, with good practical experi

ence; must lie well recommended. Annie 
Jinx lfi. World. Hamilton. 1 ’

Mr*
M ! London, June 3.—The Times’ steam

er Halmun returned to Chefoo, June 
2, from a cruise in Kinchou Bay. The 
correspondent says:

“Eye witnesses of the battle of Kin
chou describe it as an unprecedented 
military spectacle. Forty thousand 

I Japanese were massed behind the 

western spur of Mount Sampson un
der such small covering cover as was 
afforded by the twin peaks. The 
troops were within 2000 yards of the 
Russian works. There was so little 
room to deploy for attack that battal
ions of Japanese trops were obliged to 
stand in the sea waiting for the mo
ment of attack exposed to a veritable 
Inferno of lire from the Russian bat
teries. The shells plowed Into the ser- 
led masses.

Ü r?V gs

i/P Who doesn’t need an Umbrella these
da vs ?

Who
the makers ?

V
xi/on't you let us send you oca
TV telegraph book, frr->, telling how 

you can become a competent telegrapher 
In a few months? It may mean the turn
ing point In your life If you will de so 
Write your postal now. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy. 30 King east. Toronto.

ATT ANTED—FIRST CLASS CUSTOMW tailors' cotter, to go into partne” 
ship with one of the best-known custom 
tailoring men In Canada now; has a lease 
of one of the best stores on Yonge-street 
for five years. Apply Box 18, World.

lY: can better supply the need than c H(7 INCH RECORDS.
BO Cent» Each | $5.00 a Dozen

Popular Songs.

Popular Songs.
Robert Price, Montreal.

5089 Hello Central! Give Me Heaven. 
5718 1 Wonder If She's Waiting?
5687 Old Black Joe.
5710 Only a Soldler'a Boy.
571 fl Pretty Little Dinah Jones.
5088 She Rests by the Suwanee River. 

Harry Macdonougli.

fcIV
SPECIAL SALE OFÆ6ft Robert Price, Montreal. I00 $1.50 Umbrellas
AT *1.00

Up.-V 1387 Always In the Way.
401 Hello Central! Give Me Heaven.

1388 Only a Soldier’s Boy.
1380 Pretty Little Dinah Jones.
1370 When Kate and I Were Coming 
Through the Rye.
1393 You're as Welcome as the Flowers 
in May.

511

« ii>% / / / i r\ \ • x\\
5706 Henny.
5704 In Zanzibar.
5703 Laughing Water (Song).
5705 Pansy Fn<**s.
5609 Queen of the Bungalow.
Tenor Solo* by Courttce Brown, 

Montreal.
5714 The Bold Dragon.—De Koven.
5712 Hosanna.
5713 The Recessional.
Baritone Solos by Bernard Sul

livan, Montreal.
5715 Off to Philadelphia.
5722 We'll Visit Ai’M Traulle*

Comic Songs.

n
N. B.—Frames repaired free with or* 

dors for re-covering.
Best quality, best assortment, best 

price on Travelling Bags of all kinds.

.Me* 0|jTEACHERS WANTED.If YOU ARE 
A HUSTLER %

Harry Macdondagh
1377 In Zanzibar. 
fiOOLaughlng Water (Song).
570 Plain Mamie O'Hooley.
Tenor Soloi by Conrtlce Brown,

This is 279 Sberbourne Street 
Modern House near Horticultural 
Gardens. Cost $13,600 Contains
?<;rÆrfWootao

$120.00 per month. Price 
$4250.00 cash and an equal 
amount on mortgage at 4J per 
cent. Secure this property ; It is 
a sure income with or without 
employment.

DTRON6 S. S. No. 2. TEACHER 
wanted, holding second-class certifi

cate. State salary and experience. Apply 
W. Grant, sec., Sundridge, Ont.

m
f Balt. J» 

Dual horse 
Ms afternc

EAST & COV', Montreal.
Mr. Brown Is one of Montreal's lend

ing singers, and his renditions of these 
songs are particularly fine.
138!) The Highwayman.
1388 I Love Thee.
1384 Loch Lomond.
Baritone Solos by Bernard Sul

livan, Montreal.
Mr. Sullivan ha a a reputation both in 

the States and Canada as one of the 
lending baritone soloists.
1305 Mv First Love.
1394 When Song is Sweet.

Billy Murray»
482 The Irish, the Irish.

Arthur Collins.
«36 Pretty Little Dinah Jones.
Tenor Solo by Byron G. Harlan 
1340 For Sal-—A Ttnhy.

Bob Roberts.
1373 Hoodoo Dr. Sam.

Dan W. Quinn.
1381 Under the Mistletoe Bough.'?

S. H. Dudley.

Fringed With Shells.
“Meantime battery after battery of 

Japanese guns went Into action upon 
the Chilichwang and the Kauchlayan 
fiats and sustained gun-boat fire play
ed upon the Russian works. Their 
works were fringed with bursting pro
jectiles. About mid-day the energy of 
the Russian defenders in the works 111 
front of Mauchiayang Village seemed 
exhausted by the gunboat fire. Two 
Japanese battallions appeared over the ! 
saddle between the twin peaks and 
made a desperate effort to carry the 
nearest Russian works. At first the 
straggling walls of Mauchiayang gave 
them some cover and a moment's 
breathing space. Then the gallant little i 
infantrymen crept on again up the 
slopes toward the Russian position.

“It was an impossible task. As yet 
I he defenders had not been sufficiently 
shoken. An avalanche of concentrate 1 
fire from the infantry in the trenches, 
machine guns In the Russian works, 
and quick-firing field artillery in the 
supporting defences struck the Japan
ese. They malted away from the glacis 
like solder before the flame of a blow
pipe. A few who seemed to have charm- ; 
ed lives struggled on until they reach- j 
ed the wire entanglements.

“It was in vain. Here effort was 
wasted. Within 15 minutes these two 1 
battalions ceased to exist, except as a 
trail of mutilated bodies at the foot of | 
the Russian glacis.

"Seeing the failure of this attack tho 
gunboats and supporting artillery ; 
concentrated the whole of their 
fire upon the point where Gen. 
Oku had determined to drive home 
his wedge, and by evening the

Heroism Sacrificed, 
wortes were practicable for an assault 
by a general who had such infantry 
as the Japanese, and who was pre
pared to take the responsibility of, 
such fearful losses. It would seem as 
if the actual carrying of the works1 
had been another Alma. The word 
was given for a bayonet attack. Then 
the whole Japanese front surged for-1 
ward and the moral balance went overi 
to the side of the Japanese, the Rus- ! 
slans retiring before them.

“I learn that it was the mining ship 
Amur which laid the mines which do- ! 
stroyed the Hatsuse. On the morning 
of the catastrophe a Japanese gunboat ; 
flotilla cut her and her escort off. I 
can learn nothing of their fate, but 
suspect that they succeeded in slipping 
back Into Port Arthur.’*!

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

S. W. Black & Co.’s List.
■I

I 300 Yonge Street.(I,!/! fc”*1U5
IV. BLACK & CO., INSURANT] 

and Estate Brokers, 41 Adelaids. waver, a
rounded tb
largely HU 

; there Is * 
The saddli 
daly large 

i were unlfo 
1 J. W. Be 

•tend. In a

And know a genuine 
bargain when you see it, 
be on hand early to-morrow morning for 
the three following

F. J. SMITH 4'CO.,V
Eden tiffc Dentistry at Moderate Prices»

REAL 
PAINLESS

YoTo*aA“ “'DENTISTS

EastDan W. Quinn.
5607 Under the Mistletoe Bough.
5608 TToodoo Dr. Sam.
5707 Wouldn’t It Make You Hungry? 
5711 The Man Behind.
5696 Come Down from the Big Fig 
Tree.
5654 Over th» Pllsener Foam.
5710 That's What the Gormans Sny. 
5605 The Dashlntr Cavalier.
5660 The Home Over Therç (Snared). 
56^0 Sweet Little Rosey Posey Medley.

These are splendid examples of what 
orehestra records should be—brleht, 
crisp, played with absolute precision 
and of an even balance Throughout. We 
do not hesitate to pronounce them thè 
b^st orchestra records ever made.
5760 Indian Medley.

Containing nil the “Indian” successes 
which are now the rage—Navnlo Hia- 
wnths. A noua and Lnnerhlng Water.
5701 T’ncle Sammv March.
5702 The Harp That Once Thro’ Tara’s 
Halls.
5717 Rlgoletto.

This series comprises three ten-lneh 
records, and while each record is really 
complete in itself the three together 
tell an Interesting story of slave life 
forty years ago—the brutal overseers— 
the runaway slave—an old man’s de
spair at tlm loss of his favorite so** 
and the final return of the prodlval after 
years of wandering, laden with riches, 
to secure the freedom of his old pamru-s. 
Laughter, tears and 'mti.sle are skilfully 
mingled in this entertaining series»
5091 Old Plantation Scenes.

No. 1. Slnvèfr Davsf 
5692 Old Plantation Scene*.

No. 2. The Old Cabin Home.
5093 Old .Plantation Scenes.

No. 3. Th» Wanderer’s Return.
5708 The BnntMn* of Hickory Comers. 

With Orchestral Accompaniment.
5709 The Flogging Scene, from Uncle 

$10.00 a Dozon Tom’s Cabin.

> 16 Adelaide St, East.NEW YORK $2500^S£*^AB£J2? °ikV
roomed brick residence, -newly decorated 
and papered, will rent at $40 per month, 
leasehold, very moderate ground rent; $1000 
cash required.snaps. AMUSEMENTS.

' Ù I
A The

Toronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

SEMI-ANNÜÂT DIVIDEND

MANNING - AVE., PAIR 
8)^2 CM I of brick dwellings, now 
rented $26 per month; $700 cash required; 
lot forty feet frontage.

MATINEE
TO-MORROWPRINCESS

TO NIGHT am TO-MORROW NIGHT

\
very popoi 
of many ' 
the ««dateNo 1 !

t fc75 Pairs Men’s Tweed Pants. Regular 1.75 
tor 1.25. This line is a neat, dark small check
ed Tweed Pant, and a splendid wearer, side and 
hip pockets, well sewn and trimmed, sizes 32 to 
44 waist. Regular 1.75 valuer, for tomorrow 
only 1.25.

Æ; j ^xv-vz-x —SPADINA AVE., LARGE 
4P t-t' * «olid brick, nine-roomed 
residence, all modern Improvements, lot 29 
feet frontage; $500 cat* required.

en lu W 
ms highly 
TheJudg

GRACE
t VAN 8TUDDIF0RDÜ

-, Df-O» A ZAZYZA— BLOOR WEST — CLOSE 
It ) to Yonge, niée solltl-brlck 

0-roomed dwelling, modern and In good or
der; 8500 cash required.

In the ZIEGFELD GORGEOUS PRODUCTION we
BED FEATHER•1 Pair gen 

tou; eG r- 
New Dund

Single h 
tond. J. V

3396 It’s the Band.
897 Tb#» Man Behind.

Comic Duet l»y Collins and 
Harlan.

241 Come Down From the Big Fig 
Trw.

Male Quartets by the Haytln 
Qnhrtet.

1376 Golden Slippers Medley.
1372 Sweet Little Rrvsey P«wy Medley.
Soprano Solos l»y Miss Beecle 

Kellert, Montreal.
13»6 The Swallows.
1385 Violets.

MAJESTICOPERA
HOUSEGRAND O i f* —TYNDALL - AVE,. BEAIT- 

/ tlful tietached 10-roomed 
pressed brick dwelling, In excellent order; 
terms very moderate; possession July 1.

GeoEvenings
EVtRY
DAY 10c; 15c and tic

No 2 s MorliTHE FAMOUS 
CHARACTER 

ACTOR
r.

l L. Wil 
llsir; Mam 
Saddle h< 

.dam Bee* 
i Mr-ray, 
in/ Paris. 
Single hat

&KAAA — QUEEN - ST., CENTRAL 
SpOxavM * store nnd dwelling: gobd 
bargain; last one left; speak quick; easy

Notice is hereby given that a Cirl- 
dend at the rate of seven and one-haif 
per cent. (71-2) per annum, on the 
capital stock of this corporaUon has 
been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30, 1904, and that the same will be 
payable on and after Saturday, July 2, 
1904.

The transfer books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 16th to the 30th 
days ot June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

One hundred Pairs Men’s Tweed Pants. Regu
lar 1.50. for 1.19. This lot is a line of neat grey 
check pants, rather,light in color. Sizes 32 to 
42. Splendid value at 1.50, tomorrow only 1.19

THE GREATEST 
EMOTIONAL 

PLAT OF 
THE DAY

NEIL BURGESS
—IN THE—

COUNTY m,-| A AAA BUYS A SPLENDID 
*5 Jl Te™ jy J warehouse and factory 

King-street West; decided bargain.FAIR EAST LYNNE site In
--------NEXT WEEK---------
Are You a Mae on ?

--------NEXT WEEK--------
The Two Orphans.Arthur Pryor’s Band.

1378 Awakening of the Lion.
1374 Flying Squadron March.
Cornet Solo, by Walter B.Roger* 
3375 German flomV.s.
Comic Recitation» by Mr. Robert

rp WO WAREHOUSE SITES—ON FRONT 
J. and York-streets; please get particu
lars.

r* 1 — WERT END — SOLID
I. O " brlc* dwelling, six rooms 

aud bath; $490 east* 8. W. Black & Co., 
41 Adelaide East.

hoNo. 3s HUls it, J 
Heavywel 
array; T1 
adv A,1 vie

V.

SHEA’S THEATRE | wMJ2Bi?;fi0,
v-’ Matinees 26c: Bvenlngs 26c and 60o 

Adelaide Hermann, Elizabeth Murray, Joe 
and Nellie Doner. Alf. Grant, Brother» Damm, 
Marvellous Merrill, The Kinetograph, Ohaa. R. 
Sweet.

20 Per Cent, off all Rain Coats J. W. Langmuir,
Managing Director.

Price.
1382 My Friend Bill.

10 INCH RECORDS.
$1.00 Each

Berliner Grnm-o-phones and Records made 1n Ca"ad*. Gram-o-phones 
guaranteed for five veers. Cash prices $16 to $4S. Easy payment plan If 
desired. Call on neatest agent for free list of records, catalogue and 
particulars.

27Toronto, May 81, 1904. andWe bought just a little heavy in Rain Coats and 
for to-morrow only we offer ypu 20 per cent, off 
every Rain Coat in the House. You can easily 
figure your saving on each Coat. Out of town 
orders will be filled if the order reaches us not 
later than Saturday night

_««ndCFlL' 
■ Single tl

TO RENT.

PASTURE CZAR - STREET — SOLID 
brick, 0-roomod dwelling, good 

order, immédiat» possession. 8. W. Blade 
& <V, 41 Adelaide East.

$30"

feet M

MONDAY,
June 6, 8.15 P. M.

GRAND REVIVAL OF OLD-TIME BLACK
FACED MINSTRELSY BY

SHEA’Sfull

FOR SALE IN TORONTO BY:
Copclnn*! A Falrbairn*» Lint.107 Yonge St.

THE NORDHBIMER PIANO & MTJSIO OO.. 16 King St.B. 
TORONTO GRAMOPHONE 00., 68 Queen St. W.
T. B. LONGHURST,

THOS. CLAXTON,
THE LITERARY CLUB ÛS1 OZX/Y —A REALLY CHARMING 

*Sp -L Ox M * little home, 
near Quren, six rooms, furnace, 
plumbing. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

«1/1 CU \ — REMARKABLY LOW 
© A trl/U price, Brock sve., close to 
Queen, 7 rooms, bath, reasonable terms. 
WflMond & Falrbalrn.

FOR Beneonsfleld. 
openChorus of SO voices—12 end men—Includ

ing Eddie Piggot and Vie Lewis, laie Ai. 
G. Field & Co. Prices—25c, 50c, 75c. Re
served sent plan Is now open at Shea's.

The : 
Jnst befoi 

Derby We
171 Queen St. B. HORSES1

Get the Motion Manufactuhed in Canada by ____
BERLINER GRAM OPHONE COMPANY OP 0AMADA, LIMITED, 

Montreal, P Q.

1 storm set li 
the post tl 
tinsed. 8t. 
J. Masker's 
Blqnc's G» 
Ament con:

SSt
lager's Cox 
noat and 
brought up

So heavy

I
Mi

THE

fâLJZl Matinee 
Every DayNEW SOUTH WALES SUFFERS. ®1 QHA -BOBDEN, NEAR 

wlOt/W lege, six rooms, bath, 
full else, plans at office. Copeland & 
bairn.

You must hustle 

here for a Rain 

Coat to-morrow

COL
cellar
Fair- ,First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
ALL THIS WEEK

RIOB dc BARTON'S
r'"
(Canadian Aaeoclnt^d Press Cable.)

London, June 2.—Qyetng to the de
pression on New Soiktih Wales and dis
satisfaction with the working of the 
arbitration court small capitalists and 
thrifty well to do men fre abandon
ing their property in Sydney and 
leaving in twos and threes by every 
boat for Canada and America.

CASTINGSA Little English Picture.
This most engaging picture of life 

in the London suburbs is glveh by a 
physician: The husbands are oft in 
town in the morning, and the women, , 
having completed their household 
duties, with no particular object in 
hand for the rest of the day, settle 
themselves down with a bottle of port 
wine, sherry, whisky or gin that has 
come in from the grocer’s with the. 
things ordered that morning. I don't | 
say they get drunk—it would be very J 
much better if they did. for that would 
be found out and might be stopped; 
but a certain class of housewife is 
continually having nips. In herself 
she, is a highly respectable, domesti
cated woman, the sort of woman who 
would not dream of entering a public 
house, yet who not only does not 
mind ordering spirit from the grocer, 
but will even, xvhen occasion arises, 
bring home the seductive bottle under 
her cloak or In her muff. No one 
has the smallest Idea of the amount 
of harm done by this kind of nioo|ncr. 
except the genet* 1 practitioner, who is 
constantly brought face to face with 
its dangers.

F. JROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO.■
SfcOAfirk —BOSWELL AVE., TUB 
4P4)1^1 y very place yon have been 
W*H?hlng for, solid brick, 8 room», bath, 
furnace, side entrance. Copeland A Fair- 
bairn.

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH Sale of course sent» begins tomorrow 

(Saturday) at Nordhelmers', four perform
ances, best seats $0.09. Sale of single 
seats begins Monday. Reserved seats $1.00, 
$1.00. Admission 50c.

BEN GREETS StV.SS.-S'"

"r *tr fT

Gray Iron 
Castings 
Builders’ 
Castings
Columns

AND

General Castings. &
We melt every day. ' ’3®

Call us up about Castings, jwl

DODGE MFG "ciT

>
en i 

r. RothiBBACONSFIELD. 
taehed, «olid brick, 7 room*, 

bath, furnace, elate roof, «table. Copeland 
A Falrbalrn.

DE-

Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors.

KiVffi
when his h

W. F. MACLEAN.
Don Mills Road

MOKE CANADIAN DUMPING.if
by In 1896.

i
-filnelnnatl

Donlands, «ifcO ZLdlf 1 —GRANGE AVE.. SOLID 
<5 >5 Ttx 7" " brick. 7 rooms, bath, fur
nace. Copeland A Falrbalrn.PASTORALSAt (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, June 2.—The steamer In
ti rani has arrived at Glasgow with 1650 
tons of pig iron and 560 tons of steel 
from Sydney, B.C.

©.AH Telephone N. 2520.

ï.’.Vtî ^OOAA-WILTON AVE., NEAIt 
>5™ / Yong*. solid brick, chnnee

of a lifetime, 7 room*, hath. Copeland A 
Falrbalrn, 24 Vlctoria-streqt.

«ce, 7 furl 
1; Forelgnei 
Henry LuH 
to 1, 3. 9
Bargee, Boh 
_ Second ri

8 ti
Hicks), 20 1

HOTELS. Under the auspices of Toronto University 
—In the Residence Garden. 

Thursday aft., Jqne 9—“As You Like It.” 
Thursday and Fridar evenings, June 0 

and 10—“Midsummer Night's Dream. ’ 
Saturday afternc on, June 11- -‘Twelfth 

Night.”
Saturday evening, June 11—“Much Ado 

About Nothing.”

I

T Roquots HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ada. Centrally situated, comer King 
bud York-ntrcete; «team-heated; electrle- 
Ilf hted; elevator. Rooms with both and en 
suite. Bates, »2 sud |2.50 per .toy. G. A. 
Graham.

CREDITS ANGLO-FRENCH UNION.

London, June 2.—The Edinburgh 
Scotsman says the conclusion of the 
Canadian-Russian agreement without 
recourse to arbitration is due to the 
influence of the Anglo-F'rench treaty. 
Other nations are now likely to follow 
suit.

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
King St. East,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

T ELAND HOUSE, SUMMER RESORT, 
AJ nt fneenrea, on Lake Fcugog, 50'milH 
northeast of Toronto, with stables and 
sheds, and about % of an acre of land. 
Season opens 16th of June; good maski* 
nongc and bastt fishing. Apply to Gilbert 
Marlow, Caeanrea, Ont.

i
•fleer), 4
tslyou, Kltt 
liloyd also 

Third r*< 
K>. 5 to 1. 
10, 2; Sailor 
*. Time 1 
Mels also r

T J ANDSO.ME APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
Jtl eellent table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. “The Abberley," 258 Sheibonrue- 
street

*

UANLAN’S POINT
LIKED BY EVERYBODY

It,,
T71 ARM — ON YONGE-STREET, 198 
|j ncree, 160 cleared, 35 miles north of 

Well-watered and fenced. Good 
and orchard, first-class grain and 
, electric cars pass door, ship 

milk Toronto, at gate. Box 423, Richmond 
Hill.

116 Be y-Streat, 
TORONTO.TRADE MARK 

REG. d7The District Trades Council last 
night referred to their executive coun
cil the question of asking the city 
council to submit a local option bylaw 
to the popular vote.

Toron ro.
Imildir
stock

■ Fourth r 
{W. Fisher) 
Mr). H to 1

ipa a 
fa rm.Agriculture In Russia.

A writer on agriculture in The Novoe 
Vremya gives some interesting Infor- just the place for summer 

When Woman Sines. motion as to an economic evolution Spend your vacation nt Old Orchard Beach,
•From The New York Sun. which is taking place In the farming I Maine, the longest nnd widest bench In the

“Just watch the prettiest girl and “ i
see if she does not open her mouth „“lacK , *?“ . °elt' 'vhlch comprises For particulars address Joseph Alonzo Nut- 
crooked when she sings,” said a choir ®yme OI l“e best corn-growing land in teF| Hotel Grenoble, Seventh-avenue nnd 
master of long experience. “I have j Europe. The story is the not unfamil- soth-street, New York City. 135
noticed that thing again and again In iar on^ t*lat “the poor «are becoming 
my chorus choir. poorer, ’ that is to say, that the land

“Tiie women almost invariably twist ls gradually passing out of the hands 
their mouths to one side when they °f the smaller cultivators into those
sing. I haven’t the slightest idea why their more substantial neighbors,
they do it, unless the muscles of one who are able to profit by the embar-
side of their face are stronger than rassments which a succession of indif-
those on the other side, and In the ferent seasons brings on the hand-to-
effort to sing the stronger muscles do mouth proprietors*
the most work. In a climate like that of European

“Of course, men do the same thing. Russia, liable to disconcerting fluctua- 
but often they have mustaches to tions at critical periods of the year, a 
cover their mouths. As a matter of bad harvest is always a possibility to 
fact, no one looks very pretty when he be reckoned with. Unfortunately the 
is singing. small proprietor serins unable to ex-

“Just watch and see if you think a tract sufficient advantage from his
pretty woman makes her.self any prêt- good seasons to counteract the distress 
tier by stretching her mouth in song.” which lays hold of him in a lean year,

while the effects of bad times are often 
carried over to the next season’s ac
count. The cattle, for instance, which 
have been starved almost to perishing 
point during a hard winter, do not 
make the best breeding-stock that 
could be desired, and there are gloomy 

a balloon ascen- reports as to the gradual deterioration 
arachute drop ny of Rusian farm cattle from this cause, 
daring aeronaut. Naturally the men of larger means 

who is better able to hold out against 
distress is in a position to profit heavily 
by the misfortunes of others, and in 
the nature of things he will take ad
vantage of his position. The moujik, 
half a century after his emancipation 
from serfdom, has not found nature a 
very easy-going landlord, and seems 
willing to let his peasant proprietor
ship slip into other hands. Of course, 
artificial measures to keep him in pos
session of the soil are called for, and I 
believe a scheme of restrictions as to 
the tenure of land is already under 
consideration in the >nperial chan
cery.

The ideal péasant proprietorship 
seems to be the nearest approach to a 
primitive simplicity in the social state 
and to require the maximum of artifi
cial interference to keej> it in working 
order. The most enthusiastic advo
cates of “the land for the people” have 
yet to convert nature to the doctrine 
of one year, one harvest.

Old Orchard Beach, 
MaineHOTEL VELVET TO-DAY
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ÜS Constsnt an

vacation. Big free Show ! ?
AF INTEREST TO YACHTSMEN—ME- 
V/ dlnm-aized South Parkdale residence, 
well built, excellent hardwood floor and 
finish, water lot. large boathouse nnd pier, 
low price. Apply Paul von Szellskl. 22 
Front-street East; phone Main 4258, Park 
1200.

Ï?LONDON CONFERENCE.SEASON’S LOG CUT.
— . London, June 2.—Rev. Richard Hobbs

„ Ottawa, June 2.—So far this season of Strathroy was elected president of 
71,700 sq/wlogs have been delivered at The London conference this morning oil 
the mouth of the Gatineau River, sort- The second ballot. Rev. Charles 1. 
ed and delivered to Yhtlr rightful own- Scott, B.A., London, who stood-second. 
era. This lot represents the logs that has accepted a call to the Douglas 

cut during the past winter and , Ihurch, Montreal. 
delivered along the banks of the main J* retiring

stie * sympathy and co-operation of his
brethren.

President Hobbs was warmly re^eiv- l 
ed. He has been thirty-two years in th3 ! 
Methodist ministry. He was born m 
Devonshire, England, and is about’ 55 
years of * age. He was educated at Mc
Gill University, and the Wesleyan Theo
logical College. Montreal. He has heon 
stationed at the Colborne-street Church. 
Brantford: Niagara Falls South: Asktn- 
street, London, and 
Church.
Strathroy district.

Rev. Hector McTavish, Warwick, was

DARING BALLOON ASCENSION
WANTED. To Let.

1 eneral store in the village
of Cart* 

lease for
TO-MORROW

ORILLIA
TECUHSEH

(3 (x of Blackatook, Township 

wri-?ht, Çounty of Durham. Will 
any term; possession on 1st of July. Apply 
to OllLert Marlow, Caesarea, Ont.

GOOD FIELD OF SOD WANTED 
____within ten or fifteen miles city lim
its, near railroad switch. J. Sercombe, Gib- 
eon-avenue. Phone N. 1804.

were A Lacrosse
BALLOON ASCENSION AND 

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES

Yoon
Charles y 

J* fbe fnn,< 
;hn.‘ name, 
father's Trie 
Forrestel. 

yonn

‘leasing , 
10 *>e ont o 
ûfe in the v

p
. ïonog Mh

Ui UMMEIl COTTAGE—NEW, PARTLY 
O furnished, rent low. Victoria park. 
Address I. Fall, 34 Prospect; phone.______

' FURNISHED. 
Major Stevenson,

LEGAL CARDS.
it

nt HOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-street.• •

A Little 
Child

UMMFvR HOUSES 
.Inck^nn's Point.

Sutton West.
ÔUMMKirCOTTAGKS; VICTORIA PARK
^ u venue, for rent or ’ialc. Ai>piy •• 
Fell, 34 Prospect-street.

S•0 ttEIGHINGTON & LONG, llAltltlS- 
Jtl ters, 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. 
1 «eigiiiugton—E. G. Long.

•9
SUNDAY

SACRED CONCERTBARK18TEÜ, 
c, 34 Vlctorlu-

ti RANK W. MACL 
T solicitor, notary 

street ; money to loan at 4% per cent, ed
the wingliam 

He is now chairman of the Body Quards’ Bfind.// MP S;i1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.Lots UoIiik at Httnlan’n,
Now that tlie weather is behaving 

itself there will be big doings at Hjui- 
lan s Point to-day and to-morrow. In 
addition to the free theatre, which is 
this week offering a number of splen
did acts, there will 
sion and thrilling 
Prof. Stewart, the 
Saturday afternoon, the Orillia and Te- 
cumseh lacrosse teams will come to
gether. Other special features will be 
me miniature railroad, the laughing 
gallery, visiting the moon, and others. 
On Sunday the G.G.B.G. Band will give 
two sacred concerts, assisted by promi
nent soloists.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLIC1- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec . 
Bank Chambers, King-street ea*t. corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to lean.

AT UN80.VS GREAT SIXTY DAYS’ 
1V1 bargain sale; averythlug sold tbe 

sixty days regardloas ofcosh______

, MORROW HRAKB8. 
New Departure only four

elected secretary.
The fairest sweetest thing 

on earth is the face of a little 
child. Its skin is exquisitely 
delicate like the bloom of a 
ripe peach. Imagine feeding 
such a child oatmeal porridge 
at this season of the year. 
Its skin would soon be cov
ered with spots and blotches, 
and its whole appearance 
transformed, 
change to a diet of

y 10 0 4
FOREIGNER KILLED. Ontario Jockey Club

ü-T> L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
XL. tor, etc.. 18 Toronto street. ’Pbrnie 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview gvenee; ’phone
Main 3752. Money to loon at current rate*

rp ms YEAR’S 
JL $3.00 each; 

dollars each.

Winnipeg, June 2.—About 2 o’c’ock 
, this afternoon a foreigner walking Blon.r 
the tracks in the U.P.R. yards stepped 
aside to get out of the way of a gjard 
engine and stepped directly in front of 
a locomotive, approaching in opposi’e 
direction. He was struck by the cow
catcher and thrown beneath the wheels 
and almost instantly killed. The body 
was badly mangled.

TORONTOtOne of the most deliciously fragrant 
perfumes we have handled in years 
is "Ideal”

SPRING MEETING 1Baissa jsrswwu®May 21ct to June 4th
Racing and Steeplechasing.VETERINARY. big sale.
■■■■■■ At least six races each day. 
A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 

Admission ft.oo. Paddock qoc extra.
*K*hW a,23° °W°P.eFR^rR

President. Sec’y-Treas
GOD SAVE THE KING.

fl 1IIL8, HAVE YOU *EBJl MY 6.7^8 
(t to 19 dollar ;a1l-«' hlrydes. J"»1 

and from >voik.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY suit- 
^eon. 97 Bay-etrert. Specialist in die- 
of (jogs. Telephone Main 141.

F.
once to take you to _

rp READ BANDS TWENTY 
1 ,nrh; single tut>e tires, »1.2o P«eU. 

new covers ninety cent*.

Autc
liabl 
arc eas

Of course a rplIE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Son* 
eion begins in October. Telephone Main .SOL

BU IKE.MAN KILLED. c-
Moosejaw. N.W.T., June 2.—F. S. 

Reid, a G.P.R. brakeman, was acci
dentally killed at Pas tua yesterday. He 
caught his foot in a frog and was run 
down by an approaching train. It is 
understood the young man resided in 
Arnprior, Ont., where the body will ae 
sent.

Monday*» Minstrel Show.
The reserved seat plan for Monday's 

minstrel show opened this morning at 
Shea’s, and a large advance sale is re
ported. A feature of special interest 
for the second part oJLthe show will 
be the initial appearance of Clarence 
Edwards, the small boy with_lhe Dig 
VC'ce, one of H. M. Blight's most pro
mising pupils. Vic Lewis, the inter
locutor, also has a clever turn for the 
olio, and several other good specialties 
have been arranged for. The minstrel 
portion of the program will end up 
with a typical plantation scene.

rOVERS $2.75: MORGAN & C and tube, $2.40. Mun-TXUNLOP
Wright c.iverd 

son's Mg *al«*. IvaLife BÜILDKRS AND CONTIIACTÔIIS. ««EE. HE NOTICE !
T> ICIIARD G. KIRBY, 53) YONGE ST.. 
jLL contractor for carpenter, joiucr work 
mid general ojbblng. ’L’hone North 90t.

I’TTtST.Cf.AHS GENTS’ AN- 
Pnlmer or Goivlrl?liSix miles from Hamilton, reached 

every hour by electric car, is the
NEW HOTEL BRANT

At Burlington, Ont.
Grand Opening and Dance, Saturday. 

June 4 h.
American and European plan, club 
bicekfailr, table d'hote dinners, liberal 
management, moderate rale*. Add ce* 
new manager

CHARLES BENNETT TRUITT.

rp WE NT Y
JL telop® bicycle*, , .

Lires, sixteen dollars each. Munson s aale. Pa<Chips ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed*, 381 QueenC CLKS, WRITTEN • 

each machine, $23XIEW 1994
-Lx guarantee 
each. PecFRENCH NAVAL MIDGET.

Paris, June 2.—The naval budget Hs- 
' fributed to the members of the cham
ber of deputies to-day provides total 
appropriations of $60 non,ooo. which 

; ? 1.050.000 in excess of the budget for 
| the current year. A gener il re-organi- 
i ratiofi of the coast defence is also pro- i ^une Clover lasting as long as 
vided for.

(A OOD NEW BICYCLES, BIXi’BGN 
I f dollars; new Biantforria.Dimlop .lies, 
twenty dollars; new Massey, »wenty-tw0 
tic liars. Everything must be *ir»ld. ___

Th<MONEY TO LOAN.would soon restore the baby 
complexion, but isn’t it safer 
never to serve such heating 
foods but to have Life Chips 
on the breakfast table every 
morning. It is used in the 
largest Sanitarium in America 
where eminent experts arc 
employed to select the most 
scientifically prepared foods. 
It is safe to follow where they 
lead.

?.L
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, orjrans. horses nnd wayona! 
Vail and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money ran he paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. It. MrNanght & Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Bulldlng, 6 King West.

It also possesses lasting qualities of 
an exceptional character, one ounce of

two
ounces of many other odors. If you

Foranything,
eat, at Mun-

AND 
prices

koii'k big sixty dnyn* Half*.

UVERYTHING 
iJJ quality best.Dr. Bertha Diamond Diamond pre

sided at the Y.W.CiG. board meeting 
last night. “Summerholme,” the island 
cottarf. ♦ ill be opened to-morrow 
with a social from 4 to 7. Canon Welch, 
R. H. Donald and others will speak. 
Mrs. Cleland Armstrong will sing* 
There wil be refreshments.

Toronto Light Horse Parade.
Col. Peters of the Toronto Light 

Horse hopes to have a parade of hii 
regiment on Sunday, June 12. b?fo»-e 
they go into camp at Niagara. The 
corps hax’e not yet received their uni
forms and equipment, but they avè 
expected, and will, no doubt arrive in 
a few days. ,

ILLINOIS AIR TO CIRE. 1 SteIfare critical as to the perfume you us?, 
June Clover will please you. See our 

Omaha, Neb.. June 1.—C. L. Say’or, ’ window for June Clover display.
I office manager for the Armour Pacî-y-1 
j ing Company at South Omaha, commit^;

1 cd suicide at Hanscombe to-day l»y 
shooting himself thru the head.

RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW IM- 
proved Ilenrv Martin brick machines 

Wdt«* IIuRh
BSHOT HIMSELF. Chicago, June 2.—With the object of 

demonstrating that pulmonary coil-1 
sumption, if not too far advanced, can 
be cured in the climate of Illinois, a 
tent colony Is about to be established 
at Ottawa, Ill., under the care of the 
Illinois Medical Society. The colony 
will be open summer and winter alike. 
Each tent will contain one or two suf
ferers.

or/A AAA —4 PER CENT; CITY, 
O 4 Vr-V/" /ay farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advaneed to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 94 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

STORAGE. for sale; prompt delivery.
Cameron & Co., 72 West Queen, Toronto. DuiFKins; Edward Drug Store. U torage for furniture and PI.

O aims; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 300 Sna- 
Ulna avenue.

STRAYED.I

AutW. H. LEE- TX/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO 
JXL Pie, retail merchants, toamatem, 
bearding bouses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business in 48 prlncin#’ 

Telman. 60 Victor!!.

^ TRAYKD TO THE PREMISES OF 
n Wm. Tmiwlth f'InrkHOn. roan 
Dwner may have same by proving propert/ 
nnd paying expenses.

celt.irOVOSTI SEES AUGURY. 
(Canndlnn Annoolnted (nlil».)

T.ondon. .Tune 2.— The St. Petersburg 
Novostl declares that the Camdian- 
Russian settlement constitutes an 
augury-^>f a desirable rapnrochenient 
between Britain and Russia.

7 (i

10c. a Package farms for sale.
“AIT

CANADA

cities. r:P ARMS
C menfs: de# p soil; prnlrie wheat farms. 

Be sure and take C. P. R. homes»ekers’ 
excursion to Yorkton, June 14th or 29th. 
and call on James Armstrong, Balmoral 
Hotel, Yorkton, Asslnlbola.

FOR SALE- ON CROP PAY-A pnrtr of nromlnenr TrBh rnllwny offl- 
elnis of the Gr<*at Southern nml Western 
uniinny of Dublin. Ireland, a Ill arrfv» in 
PiTfTnlo to-dav. and will probab’y visit To
ronto next week.

O 1 A $200 TO LOAN ON F URN I- 
JL x " ture, piano, etc. Security, not 

removed from yoiu possession, on one t3 
twelve months’ time. Quick service. Kel
ler & Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street

ART.

King Edward Drug Store W. T. FORSTFR - PORTRA11 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin*1J. »AT

45136 street, Toronto.
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